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Calendar for August, 1898
moon’s changes.

Full Moon, Id 1 lh 29m ev.
Last Quarter, 9d lh 13m m. 
New Moon, 17d 5h 34m m. 
Firet Quarter, 24d 3h 32m ev. 
Full Moon, 31d 7h 61m m.

Liay of 
Week.

Monday 
fqesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
ghuwday 
Friday 
Saturday
Sunday

15] Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
1 riday

20 Saturday
21 Sunday
22 Monday
23 Tuesday
24 Wednesday
25 Thursday
26 Friday 
27iSaturday 
28 Sunday

Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday

29
30
31

Sun San Moon

rises Sets

h m h m
4 4i 7 28 rises
4 44 7 27 7 40
4 45 7 26 8 00
4 46 7 25 8 27
4 47 7 23 8 47
4 49 7 22 9 07
4 50 7 20 9 30
4 51 7 19 10 00
4 52 7 18 10 35
4 54 7 16 11 16

ÎS 7-J5-, 
7 13 0-04

4 58 7 11 0 58
4 59 7 10 1 56
5 00 7 08 2 59
5 01 7 06 4 03
5 02 7.05
5 03 7 03 7 15
5 05 7 01 7 39
5 06 6 59 7 66
5 07 6 58 8 17
5 08 6 56 8 44
5 10 6 54 9 17
5 11 6 52 10 03
5 12 6 50 10 57
5 13 ; 49
5 14 6 47 0 05
5 16 6 45 1 20
5 17 6 43 2 41
5 18 6 41 4 03
5 20 6 40 risen

INSURANCE,
INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Cp, of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.
Combined Assets of aboie Companies, 

$300,000,000.00.
Lowest Rates,

Prompt Settlements.

JOHN McBACMM,
Agent.

am
treats CHRON C DISEASES
by the Salisbury method of per. 
eistent self-help in removing 

x carhses from the blood. Con- 
r'tfnnou8, intelligent treatment in

Serson or by letter insures 
linimum of suffering and 

Maximum of cure, possible in 
ee^ch case.

, AVOID ATTEIPTS UNAIDÏD. 
Graduate of N Y. University

And the NEW YOÇK HOS- 
PiTAL. Twenty years’ prac
tice in N. Y. City. Di
ploma registered in U. S. and 
Canada.

Address,-Charlottetown, P. E. I.
Office, Victoria Row.

Accommodations reserved for patients. 
References on application.

March 2, ’98.

UMCLM,UB,Q.C
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary,

Our sales this year have 
been larger than last, 
although there has been 
more competition. A 
good many who have 
purchased trashy watches 
are waking pp sorry, and 
the reaction will have the 
effect of creating a better 
demand for reliable 
goods. ^ - - -
"We have"hcT’fhuJt to find 
with honést competition' 
so long as right goods 
are sold but do think the 
sale of dishonest goods 
oiight to be prohibited.

SEE 00R NEW
WALTHAM WATCHES

Up to date in quality and 
at fair prices. Gold 
filled cases warranted 
from 15 to 25 years. 
Silver cases lower than 
ever.

IN REPAIRS
We believe in doing 
good work and charging 
reasonably, if any want a 
cheap job they must go 
elsewhere, the people 
know jn all trades cut 
prices and good work do 
ppt always go together.

E. W. Taylor,
Victoria Jewelry Store.

FOB

North British and Mercantile
FitBE AND UFE

Spring
5*mm

We have made great preparations. We are bound" 
that our values in all our lines shall not be equalled on P. 
E. Island. We have the goods. We bought them rij^. 
We are going to sell them right., —

* OUR LINES AkE '
Ready-to-wear Clothing,
Hats and Caps,
Trunks and Valises.
Dress Goods, *
Staple Dry Goods,
Cloths, imported and home-made.

Our stock of Ready-torWear Clothing is tfie largest and 
best on the Island, and we are ready and willing to have 
you test the truth of our words when we say we give the 
best for the money.

We take \ybol in exchange for any goods in the store, 
and always pay the very highest figure fqr it.

Remember our values this spring are better than ever.

W. D. McKAY,
Successor to McKay Woolen Co.

D. GORDON. SEXTUS McLELLAN.

&

Tourists
AND ALL

-OF—
EDINBURGH AND

tOiMW
LONDOfi.

ESTABLISHED ISO*.

Items of Interest to Catholic Headers 
In the Magazines.

Cardinal Wiseman.

(From the Sacred Heart Review )

An ex-Anglicao, a woman, con
tributes to the carrent issue of the 
Ca'h lie Woild a very readable 
paper o’'itled “ Personal Recollec
tions of Two Cardinals,” and deal 
ing with Cardinals Wiseman and 
Newman. She writes enthusiasti
cally of both thote lamented pre 

who, in her view of their 
itéra, had this in common, at 
that they dwelt and 

upon’ an intellectual platform so 
high that it lifted them above the 
trivialities of life. She mentions 
Wiseman’s well known aversion to 
business matters as evidence that 
there was in his make up nothing of 
the Anglo-Saxon to whom business 
details are always dear ; and she 
says that a sure way to have in
vited a snubbing from the first 
archbishop of Westminister was to 
go to him and announce that yon 
had oorne to consult him on busi
ness. The only way to get him in
terested in such matters was to be
gin with something else, and work 
around, by whatever openings that 
presented themselves in the course 
of conversation, to the point it was 
desired to reach. With regard to 
spiritual matters, however, Wise
man was always ready and even 
eager to enter into discussion. And 
of his general conversation this 
writer says that, whether it turned 
upon art, music, science or history, 
it always possessed a rich charm, 
for the Cardinal had a seemingly 
inexhaustible fund of varied in
formation, and his manner was 
neve? in the least pedantic. Many 
touching storiea of the Cardinal’s 
simplicity of character, hie "love of 
ohildrep and hi| deep spirituality 
are interwoven in this article ; and 
especially edifying and illustrative 
of his noble character is the brief 
passage whtrein bis closing hours 
upon earth are described. <* He 
bad been singularly patient through
out his illness,” says this writer, 
accepting as a daily penance his

its pages on “The Catholic Life of 
Chicago.” Marvelous as has been 
the material growth of the enter
prising city that stands on the edge 
of Lake Michigan, not less wonder 
fnl, but, on the contrary, much more 
so bad been the progress which the 
Church had made within its limits 
For although the Catholic annals of 
Chicago .may be said to go back to 
the time, 1674, when Marquette, 
the first white man to stand upon its 
site, passed through the place, it 
was not until 1834 that the first Ca
tholic church was erected wi bin 
the town, and not until ten years 
later tàèt tbeifirat hi-hop of Chicago, 

jailer; Was consecrated. 
Before the erection of the first 
Ohioego ohnrob, however, Rev. 
Gabriel Richard, the only Catholic 
priest who ever eat in Congress as a 
number, preached, in 1821, to the 
military garrison occupying the 
place. Today Archbishop Feehan 
presides over a diocese that has 449 
clergy, 21® churches with resident 
priests, fifty-two mission churches* 
a large- number of chapels, and 
which comprises a Catholic com- 
mnnity of 650,000 souls. Toe Ca
tholic population is of various na
tionality and language. English, 
German, French, Polish, Italian, 
Bohemian, Lithuanian, Syrian and 
perhaps one or more other tongues 
are the native speech of many of its 
members, and the Afro-Americans 
have a church of tbeir own, erected 
for them through the labers of lam
ented Father Tolton. Magnificent 
colleges, academies and schools, 
splendid orphanages and asyjams, 
with various other religions institu
tions, are numerous in the arch
diocese, and speak volumes in praise 
of the faithfql oqt there. For, con
sidering the destruction of phnroh 
property in the great fire of 1871, 
sa this writer remarks, the Çatholjo 
story of Chicago ought in reality to 
be dated from the day of that 
disastrous conflagration,

The Chained Bible-

In the paper which appears in 
this issue of the Catholic World or 

The Stewardship of Books and

loud Aitets, 1891, * $60,032,727.

Etc-, Etc-,

TRANSACTS every description of Fin, 
1 and Lite Easiness on the most 

,‘av irable terms.
This Company has been well and 

favorably known for its prompt pay
ment of losses in this Island during the 
past thirty years.

FRED, W. HYNDMAN. Agent.
Watson’s Building, Queen Street 

Charlottetown, P. E.|I»
Jan. 21, 1893.—ly

JOHMT. HELLISH, H.A.LL B.
Barrister I Attarney-at-Lai,

NOIAR* PUBLIC, £etc.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND 

Office—London R-nse Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all. kinds 
oi Legal businees promptly attended to, 

.. Investment» made on best security,lows BLOCK. MONEY TO LOAN. ey to loan._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Mon-

THIS LABEL 
MM

IS ON EVERY PACKAGE

25c. $

i Haszard’s Improved
l

Turnipz Seed

m

$
|
ft CM AS LOTTS TOWN. T. E. ISLAM»

*e*eee*e*eee*i

Imparted direct Item the ,corners aed put up ty
GEO. CARTER & CO.

To Prinoe Edward Island
Will save money by calling at our store to inspect our fine 

range of cloths in

Overcoatings 
Trouserings, &o.

and carry away with them a.souvenir of our artistic tailor 
oring. All Summer Goods in

perhaps it 'was given, who 'had 
never rightly understood him be
fore, to recognise on hie death.bed 
the nobility of hie character, the 
blamelessness of his life, and the 
high degree of union with Qod to 
which he had attained. It was re
marked at the last that he had made 
more acts of love and confidence 
than of contrition. For him school 
days were over, and he was going 
home for tm eternity of holidays.1

Cardinal Newman-

will be cleared out regardless of cost from this date.

GORDON & McLELLAN,
Men's Outfitters.

Special isToticb,
. ; . ,

J/A educed
SZ&’ZZ'r*: WOVd k.o.dkiH.led “tLT

ISÆtrerof Prince .Edwmd Wand. “ |Price per lb. 25 cu.

Ask for Carters’ Hasatard’e Improved.

OEO. CARTER A CO.

T. A. McLean
Has great pleasure in inform 
ing the general public that he 
can furnish them all with

Hay Presses,
Threshing Mills,

%

PLOUGHS AND PLOUGH EXTRAS,
With shares harder than 
hog boom has struck,

ever before, And row as the

Our Improved Hog Feed Boiler
Gives the greatest satisfaction wherever used at much lower 
prices than ever before. Give us a call for anything you 
want jn $teel, Iron, Brass pr Wood.

Our Improved Steam Friction Hoist is winning great 
favor with those who use them.

Dairy Machinery always on hand and to order.

It would not be easy to find two 
men occupying snob prominent 
places as Wiseman and Newman 
did who bad greater characteristic 
dissimilarities. The former, was, 
so to speak, all warmth and 
effusiveness, the other frigid and 
reserved. Hence it is not surpris
ing to learn, as this article asserts 
that when they first met, W>*®WaD 
did not seem quite to know how to 
meet the Oratorian's distant man 
ner, Yet, dissimilar as the two 
dignitaries were in many ways, they 
had their points of resemblance 
f‘ In the broad outline of things," 
says this writer of their Eminences, 
such as the extension of the Church 
in England, devotion to the Chore] 
in general, and zeal for the glory of 
God, the aims, hopes and wishes of 
both cardinals were the same ; and 
they were also alike jo the high 
moral atmosphere in which they 
breathed. I bad never known two 
characters so entirely free from 
every vice as these two were, Jut: 
perfections there might be in them— 
a certain high and mighty intoler
ance of bad taste in Newman, 
childish petulance in Wiseman— 
but nothing more.” If Wiseman 
was less ascetic than Newman, aha 
tells us, in another place, he was not 
the lees as full as the Oratorian 
recluse of the love of God ; and she 
draws another contrast between the 
two men when she writes : “ To be 
self-ccnsoiona and shy with him 
(Wistman) was to lose one's oppor
tunity. In this he differed from 
Newman, who always seemed to 
resent being drawn ont. Newman’s 
was the keener as well as the more 
fastidious intellect. Of narrower 
and far less varied tastes, the great 
Oratorian ootid tajk excellently 
well when he was interested, bat it 
was less easy to interest him,” 
Two such characters oonld not, of 
coarse, be expected to agree upon 
all points ; and Wiseman and New
man weçe no exception to the role. 
As this article pats it, they were 
too like and too unlike for perfect 
understanding to unite them always 
and on all occasions.

snmnDSMEISi , Oct. 6, 1*67—yly Successor to McKinnon & McLean

oomir , .» itu, o , froma wriU-r who 
is plainly not biased in favor of the 
Ohnrob, ia all the more significant 
because not only done it ‘testify to 
1 he beneficent influence of the 
Church, but it also vefu tee those at. 
unions, which are being so fro- 
inentiy nude nowadays, that iheie 
re, practically speakïWg no schools 
n the Philippines, assertions whose 
otal lack of troth, however, the Re

view has already exposed by citing 
aots and figures t> the contrary, 
»nd which proofs, we are glad to 
10"ice, have been reproduced by 
me of New York’s leading dailies, 
-o which ■* reader, of our columns 
jvfiifiotly fcrnished them.

•The Faith of a Convert-

In the article, “ Two Centuries 
and a Half in Longmeadow,” by 
Jalia M. Bliss, which forms one of 
the chief features of the carrent 
New England Magasine, mention is 
made of the conversion to the Ca- 
tholio faith of Eunice Williams, a 
sister of the first Qrthodox minister 
of the town, who had been taken 
captive by some Canadian Indians 
when they descended upon western 
Massachusetts, and was brought by 
theca to Canada on their return 
home. There Miss Williams em- 
braced the Catholic faith and mar
ried. Some years afterwards, on 
the invitation of her ministerial 
brother, she revisited Longmeedow, 
where the Orthodox people made 
a great deal of her, and tried to in
duce her to remain and abjure Fer 
Catholic faith. The good lady de
clined to do either of those things, 
but went back to Canada and her 
hughand. The writer of this article, 
who seems.to think that sll the 
Chriatienify and civilisation of those 
days was cooped up in the Orthodox, 
mçeting-boose of Longmeadow, 
speaking of this decision on the part, 
of the convert in question, says that 
she “ tamed away forever from 
civilization and the tpue knowledge 
of the Christian faith I ” Still snob 
narrowness of view is not, perhaps, 
surprising if what this writer says 
of the Protestant religious history 
of longmeadow be true. For she 
tells us that the Orthodo:

Use in place 
of Cream of Tartar 

and Soda.

POWDERAbsolutely Pure

More convenient, 
Makes the food lighter 
and more healthful.

SQVAC SAKHfO FOWPER CO., H«W YORK.

devoted ell his private means to 
alleviating poverty and wretched
ness in Cadis, and at his death he 
had scarcely a single coin. All had 
been given away.

Signor Filippo Yannntelli, a near 
relative of the two Cardinale, 
Vinoenao and Serafino Yannntelli, 
died recently at Genazzaoo, near 
Rome, leaving all hie fortune, am
ounting to half a million of lire 
(about £20,000), to an asylum 
for the blind. •

The Rime correspondent of the 
Liverpool Oetholio Times writes : 
" I am in a position .to assure you 
that in spite of the announcements 
which have appeared in several 
usually well-informed papers, the 
Archbishop of SL Paul will not 
leave the United States on hie in
tended trip to Rome before the ter
mination of the present war."

The Archbishop (Anglican) of 
York delivered a curious and char
acteristic address to his oleigy on 
Tuesday, going through the process 
of “ sitting on the fence.? He does 
not like the name Protestantism, 
but he praises the Protestants of the

ways wherein the Church has always 
labored for the diffusion of good and 
the suppression of evil literature, 
makes an allusion to that chained 
Bible which some of onr protestant 
friends, with more anti-Catholio 
ze-l than learning or discretion, at 
times try to turn into an argument 
against the medievsl Church. After 
alluding to the fact that meet of the 
books in the Middle Ages were pro
duced by the monks, who trans
cribed copies of them, Father Hoi 
land says of an individual monastic 
transcriber : “ I saw the chain of 
brass with which be boqqd hie 
treasons tq the pillar, lest the world 
might rob him of all he loved, 
heard the universal applause that 
the world of scholarship involun 
tartly paid to rooh superhuman de
votion to learning. But the hoarse 
hies of a handful of incompetents in 
history bee been directed against 
the Church and the monk because 
of the chain, forsooth. Da you 
condemn the pharmacist who chains 
his village directory to his counter, 
and lays it open for y onr use?” 
This reverend writer also mentions 
the invitation the Holy See sent 
the Catholic John of Gutenberg, 
after he had made hie greet inven
tion, to some to Rome and reside 
there, as one evidence of the 
Church’s friendliness towards the 
art preservative. B[e also points 
out that before the dawn of the 
century which witnessed the Re
formation and the birth of Protee 
tantiem, one hundred #nd ninety 
presses, put in operation by Catho
lic influences, were sending out their 
products, as additional evidence of 
the same fact ; and the first book to 
issue from each press, adds he, was 
the Book of books,—rThe Word 
of God,

of tbe village, (Joe minister of it 
was commonly called “ the bishop 
of Longmeadow,” and the town, we 
•re told, wee “ blessed with singular 
rcligioqe unity,” of the Protestant 
kind, of coarse. Still, evidently to 
our writer’s regret, “ in retient yeere 
a chapel was erected for the Roman 
Catholics." As a matter of fact, 
there are two Catholic ohurohee 
now in Longmeadow, one in the 
eastern and another in the western 
part of the town.

Catholic Chicago.

Another very readable paper in 
thi-i meg.zni is the one which

The Philippines Again-

You ran hardly take up any Am
erican magazine these days without 
finding in its pages something about 
tbe Philippines. The current 
Soribmr’s has an illustrated paper, 
“ Manila and the PBilippines,” from 
the pen of Isaac M. Elliott, who, lik 
ihe generality of writers upon these 
Pacific islands, unwtrrantablj 
blames the monks who are laboring 
there, for many of the govern saental 
abases which are alleged to exist in 
the archipelago. Despite the fao1 
however,- ibat, without apparent 
cause, be bolds those ecclesiastics 
accountable for things with which, 
in all probability, they have had 
little, or nothing, to do, this writei 
acknowledges that tbe influence o’ 
the Oh arch in tbe Philippines has 
been bencfical in many ways to the 
people. “ It has been,1' he writes 
of the Church, " the civilizing 
factor, and has built schools and 
ohurohee sll over the it lands where 
the poor as well as tbe rich are

It is hard tq keep back hitler 
thoughts on reading .Father Don sen’s 
account of missionary work in 
Northern India. The Protestant 
missionaries who “ labor ” $n that 
country display a remarkable fond
ness for methods that we refrain 
from characterizing. Referring to 
the doings of those men within hie 
own observation, Father Donaei 
writes in the Illustrated Catholic 
Missions: Books on Popery^ Mari 
olatry, picture-worship, confession, 
infamous boolp about convents, 
make the stock-in-trade of Protes
tant missionaries. We are now eo 
far advanced that a Mohammedan 
eewapaper proprietor in Rawnl 
Pindi give a translated copy of a 
book about convents and priants 
free to any native Mohammedan 
who buys hie paper. Were the 
book an original production in 
Hindustani, the autiior would be 
proeeeuted ; but th^original book 
coming from an English pen, and 
the copy he gratuitously gives being 
only a translation, the man goee 
soot-free. Here are" godly 
using the shameful toil calumnious 
writings of libertines and renegades, 
disgraced fiy their own immorality 
and loathed by every clean-minded 
Christian in America, to propagate 
the “ pure Gospel” among the 
heathen I This ia the sort of mis
sionary work which pious American 
Protestante, unwittingly support in 
foreign lands, though the least on 
soientioue among them would blush 
for it at home.-«five Marie.

to be Catholic ; he repudiates ser
vices of a distinctly Roman char
acter, and yet he declares they are 
sers ices outside the prayer book 
whioh may be lawful, but not expe
dient ; he draws a distinction be
tween private prayers for the dead 
and public prayers ; whilst stating 
that it is harmless in itself, for “ it 
has absolutely no meaning in the 
eenae in whioh it is employed,” he 
deprecates the nee of the word Maes, 
and aake Anglicans to give it up, 
" even at the cost of much regret 
and self denial I "

Mere Saint Ignace, Ursnline nun, 
of Botiogue-eur-Mer, has just cele
brated her one buodreth birthday. 
The venerable religious is still 
hearty and in full possession of all 
her faculties.

Kathryn Prindivijle oontribn'ea to always welcome.” This admission

Rev. Sister M. Boniface, superior 
of the Sisters of Notre Dome, 
Amsterdam, Netheiland, will cele
brate tbe silver jubilee of her reli
gious profession in the coming 
month.

Two English Benedictines have just 
received the degree of bachelor of 
arte from Cambridge University, 
being the firet Catholic ecclesiastics 
to obtain a degree in course from 
either of the two great English 
universities since the Reformation. 
They are much older than the ordi
nary undergraduates, and took the 
degree under the new arrangements 
made for advanced students.

Cardinal Prieeo, the new Arch
bishop of Naples, for whom the 
Holy Father has quite an especial 
esteem and regard, as he proved by 
personally officiating at the cere
mony of his ooneeoratio», hae re
ceived a splendid gift from the 
Sovereign Pontiff, ooneiatlng of a 
magnificent pt o'oral erase, inlaid 
with precious atones.

When the Italian Govern men 
iiepoeseeed the Monks of Monti 
Olive to in 1873 and attempted 
take away tbe art treasures that had 
been collecting there for centuries, 
it will be recalled that the late 
Padre Abate Gæ’.ano dei Negri 
guarded the treasures of art and 
single-handed fought the intruders. 
It is now proposed that a fitting 
memorial of the deed be erected to 
tSe Brother in the shape of a simple 
yet appropriately sculptured marble 
s'ah suitably inscribed in Lain 
end Italian,

The Bishop of Cadiz, Dr. Czlvo, 
after an illness of nearly tw< Ive 
months, died the other dav, to the 
profound gri'-f ofi-iad vo’ed people. 
B'rce tv* ’ranslatioB from tbe See 
fit Ban tender fourteen years ago, he

FRIENDS PREVAILED *
A Nervous Toronto Women Walked 

the Fleer During the Night tor Hours 
at • Time—She Makes a Statement. 
TORONTO, ONT.—“I was troubled 

with nervousness. It was impossible 1er 
me to keep stUl and it the spell» came 
over me during the night I had to get up 
and walk the floor lor'hours et a time. 
My bleed wma very poor end I was «object 
to bilious attack». My feet would swell 
and I was not able to do my own house
work. I treated with two of the best 
physicians here but only received relief 
tor » time. I became discouraged. One 
day a friend celled and advised me to try 
Hood’s SeraeperilU. I laughed at the ad
vice but I was prevailed upon and pro
cured one bottle. Before I used it all I 
began to feel better. I took several bot
tles end also several boxes of Hood’s Pilla. 
Now I can eat and drink heartily and 
sleep soundly. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
entirely cured me and also strengthened 
me so that I imw do all my own work. 
I cheerfully recommend Hood’s Saraspa- 
rills to all eofferers from nervousness, 
weakness or - 'lierai debility." Mas. H. 
F. Fean, D< n iissl Street.________

Hood's Pillscure Liver Die :.
easy to operstte.mssr

MARK WRIGHT & CO.—COFFINS, CASKETS, AND ALL FUNERAL GOODS
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Progress of the War.

Since our last issue little or no 
fighting seems to have taken place 
between the forces of Spain and 
the United States. There are 
some reports of skirmishes in the 
vicinities where American troops 
were landed and of the capture of 
one small place or two ; but these 
reports are not confirmed. Al
though but little actual fighting 
seems to have been going on the 
preparation for the advancement 
of troops and everything incident 
to hostilities appear to be advanc 
ing. In the meantime peace 
negotiations are on foot. On 
Tuesday of last week, the 26th 
ult, the French ambassador at 
Washington waited on the Presi
dent of the United States and on 
behalf of_Spgdn made overtures of 
peace. The proposition of the 
French ambassador was taken 
into consideration by the President 
and by him submitted to his 
Cabinet The matter engaged the 
attention of the President and 
Cabinet till Saturday, when 
reply embracing terms of peace 
was given to the Ambassador of 
France, for submission to the 
Spanish Government at Madrid, 
Following are said to be the terms 
submitted by the United States 
Cuba to be free, Porto Rico to be 
ceded to the United States, one of 
the Ladrones (probably Guam) to 
be ceded to the United States as 
coaling station, all Spanish forces 
to be withdrawn from Indies and
the appointment of a commission 
to settle the details of the govern
ment of the Philippines. Advices 
from Madrid, dated the 2nd inst. 
say that when the council met for 
the purpose of discussing the 
terms, a despatch was. sent 
Washington for further explana
tion of some difficult points. 
Madrid despatch of the same date 
says that some modifications of 
the original terms have been ob 
tained from Washington. Meagre 
as the information is on this point 
it is sufficient to show that peace 
negotiations are going forward, 
From the outline above given, it 
will be seen that one of the condi 
tions is that Cuba is to be free. 
That would seem to mean that 
the country is to be handed over 
to the Cubans to establish a gov 
ernment of their own. That is, 
indeed, the ostensible object 
the war on the part of the United 
States. But it is now evident to 
the United States authorities 
themselves, that the Cubans are 
apt fit *> ho
ernment of a civilized country

On Friday afternoon last, a 
meeting of the Liberal members 
of the Provincial Legislature took 
place in the Assembly building, 
for the purpose of receiving the 
resignation of Mr. Warburton as 
Leader of the party,-and choosing 
some one else to succeed to the 
Leadership. Hon. Mr. Warbur
ton presided. It is said the meet
ing was quite an animated one. 
Two names only, we are informed, 
were presented to the meeting; 
those of Hons. Donald Farquahar- 
son, and Hector C. McDonald, At
torney-General. After the merits 
of both candidates for the Leader
ship had been dwelt upon a vote 
was taken. All voted except Mr. 
Wise, and Mr. Farquharson was 
declared elected by a majority of 
one. It is said that Mr. Wise, in 
the event of voting, would have 
cast his ballot for Mr. McDonald. 
This would have made a tie and 
thrown the responsibility of the 
casting vote upon Mr. Warburton. 
This it appears was not«desired. 
The choice of Mr. Farquharson 
was afterwards made unanimous. 
Mr. Warburton tendèred bis re
signation of thé Premiership, to 
his Honor, the Lieut. Governor on 
Monday and recommended Mr. 
FarqnhArsdn as his successor. 
Mr. Farquharson has been in the 
Legislature for 22-years and was 
for a time, a member of the Exe
cutive in the Davies ̂ Government. 
He was also a member of the 
Peters Government "an

a ardent partizan, and is "credited 
with economical views. He cer
tainly succeeds to a condition of 
things that will afford him ample 
scope for the exercise of this 
quality. His Liberal predecessors 
in the Premiership have sunk the 
Province so deep into debt that it 
will tax the ingenuity of Mr. 
Farquharson or any one else to 
improve matters. We have not 
heard whether or not Mr- Farclu' 
harson has formed a Government,

The latest advices from Santiago 
emphasize this fact in a striking 
manner. The Cubans, with their 
troops, are clamoring for entrance 
into the city, while on the other 
hand, the Spanish merchants and 
foreign residents dread such 
possibility. We feel sure that the 
handing over of Cuba to the-in 
surgents will be most dis 
agreeable to Spain ; but poor Spain 
is conquered and has no friends, 
therefore she must submit 
might “ It may be that “ Free 
Cuba ” may simply be a blind on 
the part of the United States. It 
will probably retain a protectorate 
over the Island and after a time, 
on the pretext that the govern 
ment is not properly conducted 
rise in its might and kill off the 
Cubans and gobble up the whole 
country. Whatever shall be the 
final terms of peace, the United 
States is likely to have things 
about as she wants ; for the great 
powers of Europe seem to be 
looking coolly on, and letting 
might have full sway.

A few days ago the satisfactory 
announcement was going the 
rounds of the press that Mr. John 
Charlton was not to be one of the 
Canadian representatives at the 
forthcoming Conference at Que
bec. But according to Ottawa 
intelligence published elsewhere 
in this issue, Mr. Charlton is to be 
there as one of Sir Wilfrid’s col
leagues. How is it that this man 
who never loses an opportunity 
to strike a blow at Canada, when 
the United States is in question, 
is permitted to be a judge when 
Canada’s most vital interests are 
concerned 1 Can Sir - Wilfrid do 
nothing above suspicion ?

The present Liberal Govern 
ment at Ottawa has an unenviable 
record for failure and broken pro
mises, not the least of which is the 
scheme for fast atlantic service. 
For fifteen months members of the 
Government boasted of the superi
ority of the bargain made in this 
matter, over that which bad been 
entered into by the Conservative 
administration They were never 
done telling us of the saving that 
was to be effected by the Peterson- 
Tate contract. But while all this 
boasting was indulged in the mat
ter was not assuming material 
shape. Last session an extension 
of time was asked for and granted. 
Now, after all that has been said 
and done in favor of Peterson and 
Tate, comes the news that they are 
unable to go ahead and have 
thrown up the contract. This is 
admitted by the officials at Ottawa 
Thus, after causing two years de
lay in;the very important matter 
qf a fast atlantic service, the Gov
ernment are obliged to confess 
disappointment. Had the scheme 
adopted by the Conservative Gov
ernment been allowed to stand 
we would probably now have some 
of the fast ships crossing the At
lantic. Great is humbug, and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier is its promoter.

or what the personnel of the Gov-

D. J. Gregory MoDonaid. " The poet pel- 
tors of the perish etUl living were expect 
ed to be present, bnt were unavoidably 
absent.

A eermon wee given in French by Rev. 
F. X. GelUnt after the Goepel, and one in 
English by Rev. P. D. MoGnigen after 
the Communion. These sermons were 
msster-pieoes of oompoeition and elo 
quenoe and will be long remembered by 
thoee who had the good fortune to hear 
them. ’

The ohoir directed by Mr. Joe. Deuoette 
tang the second tone Mem in parte in a 
most creditable manner^ Dr. Gallant 
sang Milliard’s Ave Maria in his usual 
masterly manner. Mr. Blanchard, or 
ganiet of the Cathedral, and a native of 
Roetico pariah, presided at the organ, 
The organ wae aeoompeoied by several 
of the instruments of the band.

After Mass, the Bishops and elergy 
were entertained at dinner by the paetor, 
Father Ronald. The people enjoyed 
themselves daring the afternoon at a pic 
nio on the ohuroh grounds. There were 
the usual amusements on inch occasions 
and ail returned to their homes delighted 
with the suooessful celebration of the 
Diamond Jubilee of their ohuroh.

Com.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

ernment is.

ON Thursday evening last 
special meeting of the Board 
Trade was hela for the purpose of 
hearing an address from Sir Louis 
Davies on public questions of im
portance to the Province. Sir 
Louis, of course, took credit 
himself and bis political friends 
for having voted $180,066 for a 
new winter steamer. He inci 
dentally remarked that a contract 
had been given to Mr. John White, 
of O’Leary, to supply a boat for 
the use of the Department 
Marine and Fisheries in Island 
waters. Perhaps Mr. White, who 
has hitherto bee» an ardent parti 
zan, had of late been disposed to 
kick, and it was all at once dis
covered that a boat was wanted 
for the marine department On 
the matter of cold storage, Sir 
Louis confessed that, regarding 
the $5,000 vote, the tenders re 
ceived were not satisfactory, but 
• Inter arrangement, it was 
thought, would come nearer the 
desired end." Regarding diseatis 
faction in the matter of telegraphic 
service, he said the whole matter 
had been forwarded to the head 
quarters of the company in Lon 
don. Finally he referred to the 

a Southern Railway, and the grant 
that bad been made for the survey 
The question of a bridge acres j 
the Hillsborough was put forward 
as the greatest difficulty. Whether 
such would be simply a railway 
bridge or a combined railway and 
traffic bridge was the prqcial point. 
The Dominion Government, he 
said, would not contribute towards 
the building of a traffic bridge 
whatever it might do regarding 
a railway bridge. If a combined 
bridge were to be built, the Pro
vincial Governmrnt, be said 
should bear the cost of the traffic 
portion of it. Now it is well 
known that the Provincial Gov
ernment cannot, or should not in 
the present deplorable condition 
of its finances, contribute towards 
the cost of any great public work, 
It seems evident from all this that 
it will be some time before this 
railway business materializes.

Diamond Jubilee of st. Augustine’s 
Ohuroh, Sustloo.

St. Auguetlne’e Perish, Rustics, wee on 
the 26th July the scene of e grand cele
bration. The oocaaion wae the Diamond 
Jubilee of the erection. of the present 
ohuroh. An faunensp congregation gath
ered together to take part in the eelebra: 
tion. There was a very large representa
tion from Hope River, as this pariah till 
reoently formed ^rt of Roetico parish. 
Many were present from Charlottetown 
and other adjoining parishes.

The ohuroh, under the direction of the 
good ladies of the’Convent, was decorated 
with great tails 1er the occasion. The 
immense oolleotion of beautiful and rare 
natural flowers that adorned thè altars 
and statues attracted much admiration. 
No one seeing tb? ohnroh in its festive 
garb, would Imagine that It had been 
oallt 60 year» ago. Strangers oould not 
help to admire the well preserved appear- 
anoe of the ohuroh, as well as the neatness 
of all the ohnroh buildings and surround, 
tags.

At 9.30, the altar boys and elergy, fol
lowed by his Lordship, Bishop McDonald 
and his Qraoe, Arubbishop O’Brien of 
Halifax, marched forth to prooeeeion from 
thehaoristy to the joyful strelna of the 
Jubilee Maroh. played by the pariah 
band. The ceremonies of the Pontifical 
Maes were parried out with more than 
usual completeness and precision. fhe 
elebrent of the Mass was his Qraoe, the 
Arobblahop of Halifax, who is a native of 
the perish j and he was assisted by the 
following prient», nearly ajl of whom are 
natives of the parish, viz ; Arch-Priest, 
Rev. F. X■ Gallant ; Deacon of Honor, 
Rev. D. B. Reid | Sub-Deacon of Honor, 
Rev. J. McNally ; Deacon of Office, Rev.

C. Gauthier; Sub-Deacon of Office, 
Rev. P. D. MoGoigen Master of Cere- 
monies, Rev. J, R, A. McDonald ; A sais- 
tant-Mester of Ceremonies, R,,. j, 
MoDonaid.

Hie Lordship, Bishop MoDonaid, eat on 
jbii throne assisted by Dr. Murphy, V. G., 
at Halifax, and Mgr. Qiliis.

Besides the Pastor, Rev. R, B, JJoDon- 
ald, there were also present in the sanc
tuary, the Revs. Jaa. Æ. McDonald and

The Irish Local Bill paaeed its third 
reading in the House df .Lords with 
some unimportant amendments.

The Montresl Factory of the Mer- 
genthaler Linotype Co., was badly 
damaged by fire on Friday last. The 
lose to estimated at $100,000.

The Berlin Relcheangeiger announoea 
that the Emperor has conferred the Order 
of the Black Eagle, «et with brilliants, 
upon the Emperor of China.

A gentleman from Truro is about to 
make an effort to raise $26,000, where
with to re-open the Pictoo' boot and 
shoe factory.—Pictou Advocate.

It has been decided to issue long 
service medals to non-commissioned 
officers of the Canadian Militia who 
have served for a petiod of 25 years.

The Liberal papers ridicule the idea 
of a general election thta year. But all 
the same a good many Liberal parlia
mentarians' are getting into placts 
where a general election cannot 
hurt them.

A letter to the Bangor News from 
Berlin Falls, N. H-, tejis of the tragic 
death in that place of Daniel Jack and 
John Needy, lumbermen. The men 
drank chloroform, which they thought 
to be alcohol, and were found dead 
in their beds.

The crop reports from all parts west 
are animons in asserting bountiful re
turns from Manitoba and the North
west this season. The showers recent 
y made great improvement. Harvest

ing will begin the second week in An; 
guet.

For one man to have erected during 
his lifetime the large number of 120 
eawmilla and 68 grist will} is certainly 
quite a record in this line, bnt ttiis is 
said to be the number of such under
takings completed by William Chis
holm, wnb reoently died at Marydale, 
Antigonieh Co.—New Glasgow Bulletin.

Hr. Wtille*» Hnribart. of

and aek clemency for him. The con
demned murderer, however, does not 
expect that the governor will Interfere 
with the death sentence. Thorn to re
signed and eaye he would rather die in 
the electric chair than have to endnre 
life imprisonment.

The Meil and Empire in an editorial 
on the appointment of the Earl of Minto 
aa governor general of Canada in acces
sion to the Earl of Aberdeen, recalls the 
fact that this nobleman has already en
joyed a Canadian experience, he having 
been for two or three years military 
secretary to an earlier governor general, 
Lord Lansdowne, and says that the 
impreesion Lord Melgon left in Canada 
was distinctly favorable to him. He 
was a pleasant and genial gentleman, 
as well as a good soldier, sud his return 
as governor general to occupy Rideau 
Ball will be quite welcome.

In Belleville, Ont., one day last week, 
Mr». Joseph Henderson, of Bette» Street, 
•et her house On fire by accidentally up
setting a coal oil la,op. Finding escape by 
the stairs impossible, she took two children 
to the kitchen and dropped to the ground 
herself, and caught the children in her 
arms when they followed her. A neighbor 
then dashed upstairs through the flames, 
and saved the third child, which Mrs. 
Henderson fa her panic had abandoned. 
Finally the blaze was extinguished without 
doing much damage, and Mry, Henderson 
is "left to wonder how she got In such a 
fright.

Mr. Alex McDonald, Big Intervale, 
Cape North, was suddenly and sadly 
bereft of the 'whole family about a 
month ago. On the 14th day of May, 
Bessie Agnes, a two-year-old daughter 
died, after an illness of only one day. 
On the 18th, another child, John, died 
after an illness of five days the result 
of a cold with other complications, a 
baby eight daye old was the only child 
left and the mother was suffering from 
fever which overesme medical skill, 
apd ended in death on Jane 6th. The 
baby died two daye later- Mrs. Mc
Donald was a yonng woman and highly 
esteemed.

An accident resolting in the death of 
one man and injnry to another occurred 
at Dnffarln mines, Salmon River, Hali. 
fax county, a few daye ago. Four men 
were at work in a vertical shatt sinking 
with air drills. One of these drilled 
Into the bottom of a previously blasted 
bole in which there evidently remained 
some unexplored dynamite. The blow 
of the drilj set this one tearing away 
fragmenta of the rock surrounding the 
hole. Flying pieces struck two men at 
the drill, fatally injuring a helper and 
wounding a driller in the heed. The 
driller was Sylvester Carroll, a native of 
Newfoundland, the helper( Edward 
Spencer, wae a native of Bnxton, Der 
bpehire, England,

ville, died at hie home quite suddenly 
on Saturday evening. He had been in 
the hay field daring the day, and af er 
taking his tea, laid down on the sofa 
for a nap and almost instantly expired. 
He wae a man of robust heattb, and 
wae highly eeteemed in the com
munity.—Yarmouth Herald,

Revised returns of the recent general 
elections in Germany show that the 
Socialists polled 3,120,000 votes eg com
pared with 1,786,000 in 1893. This was 
considerably more than any other 
pirty. The nearest approach to it was 
the vote of the Centre, or Clerical Party, 
which amounted to 1,833,000 as com
pared with 1,468,000 at the preceding 
election.

A little boy met death at Ritoey’e 
Cove on Monday 25tb, under very sad 
circumstances. Bertie, the 10-year-old 
son of Stephen Ritcey, was playing with 
a bicycle end twirling one of the wheels, 
when his hand got canght between the 
wheel and sprocket and waa badly 
crashed. A doctor who was summoned 
to attepd the injured hand administered 
ebloroform to the boy, who died while 
under the anesthetic. The little fellow 
wss of very delicate constitution,—Hx 
Herald.

Duboie Casino, a full blooded Sioux 
Indian, stopped at Noblesviile, Ind 
while on his way home toNorth Dakota 
from a visit east, While at the place 
named he imbibed too freely and sud
denly began to cheer for Spain 
and the Spaniards, A few patriotic 
palefaces quieted him in vigorous fash 
ion, and some time mast elapse before 
the doctor will allow the warrior to re 
same hie homeward journey.

It may be interesting to many per: 
eons in Charlottetown and elsewhere 
throughout the Province to know that 
Dawson City is to have closer mail con
nections. The Canadian mails are to 
be taken from the Canadian onato 
poets on the Dyea trail and thence to 
Dawson City every taro weeks, On al» 
ternate weeks the American mail to 
Circle City from Juneau will p 
through Dawson City.

Thb Quebec papers arc pointing out 
that lyhea Mr. Tarte was in Opposition 
be delivered a speech in Parliament de» 
mending that judges should be nomin 
ated by the bar instead of being named 
by the Government of the day aod ap
pointed fof political services. Now, as 
the Montreal Gazette remarks, v« have 
lhe Choquette ceee. It is difficult to 
believe that Mr, Tarte could have pro: 
poeed a reform. Bat he did. And, 
like the reel of them, he does not Intend 
to carry his reform into effect.

The experience of the La Rose child 
ren, who were lo?t for foqr days in the 
Blue Ifonnteine beck of Kingston, Ont., 
is a story of unusual sagacity as well as 
devotion on the part of a child. The 

year-old girl kept the 6 month old 
baby alive alj that time, by fcepplqg a 
rag wet with water and berry juioe in 
its month. The joy of the parente in 
the recovery of their children wss meet 
demonstrative. They ahoald be es
pecially proud of sneb a little girl and 
so sturdy an infant.

Hqrderer Martin Thome to ready to 
give np hie life to the law and manifesta 
little internet in the efforts being made 
by his lawyer, William A. Howe, to 
have hie spntejiqe çommoted to im
prisonment for life. Mr, Howe wqnt to 
Albany to appear before the governor

Some sensational cricket was witnessed 
in the Eesex-Gloncesterahire match. The 
first innings stood 128 for Rises and 83) 
for their opponents ; the former made 250 
to their second ; Gloucestershire had bnt 
19 runs to win when the fifth wicket fell. 
Champlain, however, was canght without 
farther scoring. Jersey and Vyrgthall in
creased the soore to 145, or but three rune 
to win ; the latter, however, was oaaght 
to the slips, Brown was bowled and Wright

Mail and Empire—Dewey’s elaim to un
dying fame is now placed on a solid foun
dation. An American investigator haa 
found that the admiral is the thirty-fifth 
to direct descent from the Earl of Win
chester, who was the moet distinguished of 
the twenty-five barons who forced King 
John to sign Magna Charts on the plain of 
Runnymede, June 15th, 1215 ; and the 
thirty-third to direct descent from Alfred 
the Great. If Uncle Sam goes to for im 
perialism and establishes a throne, he will 
have a properly qualified king ready to fill- 
it. Great ie Dewey.

A terrific tbnnder storm passed over 
the town of Antigonieh on Thursday 
list, the lightning causing the death of 
John H. Oar, and injuring five other 
mtn. Lighning struck the old Locko 
school building. Several carpenters 
who were engaged in bnilding a new 
school bnilding in close proximity to 
the Licke schoolhoose had secured 
shelter in the basement of the old 
bonding daring the storm and received 
a terrific shock. One of the number# 
John H. Our, of Weymouth, who wae 
standing in the door, received the moet 
direct effect of the lightning and died 
wiibin six minutes after he was struck. 
His fellow workmen were badly shock
ed, bat will recover. Mr. Oar was 50 
years of age.—New Glasgow Bulletin.

The breaking of two world’s records 
and one season’s record- marked the 
opening of the Grand Circuit raceaat the 
Glenville track, Cleveland, on Monday, 
25tb. lhe first event, the 2 16 trot, was 
the fastest race this season, and in the 
second race, the 2.10 pace, the world’s 
record for pacing maree wae clipped 
from 2.06 3-4 to 2.05 1-4 in the first. In 
the next mile Searchlight, another 
m-mber of the California outfit, reduced 
the mark for 4 year olds in competition 
to 2.04 3-4 going under the record two 
seconds. Separately the heats in the 
2.16 trot were not marvellous, but col
lectively they form the fastest trotting 
race of the year,

Two hundred cases of yellow fever 
are reported in the United Stotee mili
tary camp at Jnragua, and the disease 
ie spreading. Dr. 8eno, the medical 
expert, eaye there will be 2,000 if the 
army is there two weeks longer. The 
camp at Juragua seems to have Buf
fered from want of proper oare in the 
harry of landing, as at other nearby 
points where troops are gathered, the 
disease has not appeared. It is doubt
ful if, in connection with any military 
expedition, such provision for medical 
oare of the troops wae made as has been 
the oaee with the United States army in 
Cuba: That disease has gotten a hold 
in the campe shows how difficult It ie to 
keep it oat rather than that the direc
tion wae wrong,

Mr, Blair’s Fredertoton Herald quotes 
Mr. Godfrey, late of the Bank of B. N. 
A., at that place, as to the probable gold 
output at the Yukon. Mr. Godfrey’s 
information ie to the effect that this 
year the output will likely not exceed 
$10,000,000 and may fall below thal 
figure. This he attributes to the fact 
«• that many good mines have not been 
worked, the miners early in the winter 
having been driven up to Circle City by 
the fear of famine.’! He adds: ‘‘When 
the mines are thoroughly forked the 
clean-up will be enormous. Already 
the government has oolteoted $400,000

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
The Plebiscite on the Prohibition ques

tion will be taken on Thursday, Sept. 29th.

The appointment of Mr. A. B. Warbur
ton, as County Court Judge has been Gaz
etted.

We would call special attention to the 
card „of Antoine Vincent, architect and 
sculptor, which will be found in thb issue.

Saturday last was the hottest of the 
season. The thermometer regbtered 83 
degrees in the shade at 1 o’clock.

given out 1. b. w. Roberts joined Jes^op ^ royal ja88e»i £t ig very obvious tbst 
■wiA ■ w«»r* run to.efcr, * jht. Blair has do wlmi- BHIonJT
and 2 to_ win. Roberts ibde the lb, iad ! Scheme of making McKensie and Maun.......... e c. ».i Iz
(ng pqint came as Jeesop, who had 13 (not> «ol<j ^nde pf tj,e yak0n, should become 
out) faced Kartwright, who had already lees popular than what it in. The Siftoh 
taken 7 wickets for 57 runs. The batsman plea that it is doubtful whether or not 
never failed, and drove Kartwright to the 1 of Held in
boundary, winning the game for Gloucee- ‘

During July you will find our prices on 
Ladies Mbses and Childrens’ Boots, the 
very lowest in the city. We have a lot in 
small sizes we are clearing out at half price. 
J. B. Macdonald & Co. J, 13 3i.

Light Summer Clothing, Men’s Black 
and Drab Lustre coats, Men’s Black and 
Drab Long Dusters, Balbriggan under
clothing a good range at low prices, come 
and see J. B. Macdonald & Co. J, 13, 3i,

Whilst playing with some companions 
on Thursday last, a little son of Mr. P. 
Burke, of thb city received a severe shock 
from a live electric wire, which he picked 
from the ground. The wire had been 
knocked down by a runaway team the 
same afternoon.

A meeting for the purpose of consider
ing a request of the Water and Sower 
Commissioners for the issue of debentures 
for $50,000 for sewerage wss held yester
day evening. It was decided after a short 
discussion to adjourn until the next 
regular meeting, Monday 8th.

The Scottish Gathering at Head St. 
Peter’sBay on Wednesday, the 17th inst., 
bids fair to eclipse any similar gathering 
hitherto held in this Province. People 
are preparing to attend from all directions. 
With a fine day, an immense concourse of 
people and splendid games, the 17th is 
destined to be a memorable day, one 
who can possibly atfceq^ should mbs the 
Gathering

tershire by one wicket, 
paept prevailed.

Iu tense excite- ploded, and Mr. Blair, who has a Yukon 
railway sphere, ot bis own, wants the 
country to know it.—Halifax Mail.

BEE OUR

SEE OUR

SEE OUR

Everything the 

Best for the money.

PR0WSEBR0S.
The Wonderfiil Cheap Men.

A shocking affair, the result of a row, 
took place in thb city on Monday even
ing last. A man named William Proud, 
belonging to Loyalist Road, in com
pany with his brother, had been in town 
during the day, and about seven o’clock 
in the evening was apparently on his way 
home, hb brother and another man being 
with him in the *agon. Aa they were 
going along Spring Park road, near Boyle’s 
tannery, they seem to have stopped and 
come in contact with five or six other 
men. After a little while they began 
fighting %nd the result was that WtVbm 
Proud was killed in the fracas. About 
midnight the police arrested four men in 
connection with the affair. They were 
Hughes, Carrol, Thorne and Trainor, A 
preliminary examination was begun be-, 
fore the Stipendiary Magistrate, yester
day forenoon, and adjourned till today. 
Hughes wae discharged, at the close of 
yesterday’s evidence. In the meantime 
an inquest wae held before Coroner Con» 
roy, when the following verdiqt was re-, 
turned by the jury : According to the 
sworn testimony of Qrs, Johnson and Mc
Neil), appointed to hold a post mortem 

tion on

[outlay,
1st day of ^ugqet &*•&.$ at Lower Spring 
Park Road, from the effects of a blow on 
the windpipe, hb death being possibly 
hastened hy violence to other parts of bia 
body.

DIED.

At St. Ann’s, Hope River, on the 4th 
ult., of tuberculor consumption, John 
Henry Trainor, son of Patrick Trainor, 
aged 12 years. May hb soul rest in peace

That aching head can be in 
stantly relieved by taking one 
of Milburn’s Sterling Head 
ache Powders, i powder 
5c.. 3 for ioc., 10 for 25c.

. 1
GOOD TIMES COMING.

Under the use of Scott’s Emulsion all 
the organs and tissues take on new life 
The mind acts with more vigor, the heart 
beats stronger and the blood b greatly en 
riched.

A BAPTIST MINISTER
Rev. M. P. Campbell, the highly 

esteemed Pastor of the Baptish Church 
Essex, Ont., says : —“ From my per 
sonal use of Doan’s Kidney Pills I 
can safely say they are an excellent 
remedy for all kidney troubles,"

Minard’s Liniment for Rheu 
matism.

CARD.
Antoine vincent, Arcbi

tect and Sculptor, Dorchester 
Street, West, is prepared to exe
cute orders for Monuments and 
Church-work, in Altars, Statuary, 
Holy Water Fonts, &c. Work 
done promptly.

August 3, 1898—6m

Sewerage Works
Tenders for Sewer Construction

SPECIAL
"VALUES 
In Ladies’ Shirt Waists

—AT—

STANLEY BROS.

each.
About 75 at this price, light 
and dark colors, latest styles 
and good materials, sizes 32 
to 38 inches, and the price 
only 35 cents each.

A lot fancy stripes and fig
ured Collars and Cuffs at
tached, the very latest styles, 
sizes 32 to 40 inch, only 55 
cents each.

STANLEY BROS,
THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE.

A GREAT

murnmmu immm
We have a number of good useful second hand

SEALED TENDERS, endorsed <• Pro
posal for Sewer Construction,” addressed 
to the undersigned, will be received at 
this office until noon on FRIDAY, the 
19th AUGUST, prox., for furnishing 
materials and performing the work ne
cessary for the construction of certain 
xirtions of a sewerage system for the 
i3ty of Charlottetown, according to con
ditions, specifications and plans to be 
seen (the pinna and quantities after the 
6th August) at thta office and at the 
office of the Engineer, Mr. Freeman C. 
Coffin, 63 State Street, Boston, Mess.

Proposals most be on the forms sup
plied from this office, and each tender 
must be accompanied by an accepted 
bank cheque tor Six Hundred Dollars 
($600) payable to the order of the Com
missioners of Sewers and Water Supply. 
This cheque will be forfeited if the party 
decline the contract, or fail to complete 
the work contracted for, and will be re
turned in case of non acceptance of 
tender,

The Commissioners do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any tender.

DAVID LAIBD,
Chairman.

ice of Commissioner of Sewers and 
Pater Sopply, Ch’town, July 29tb. 

—Aug. 3 3i _ : «æpRf -

Machines,
That we want: o get clear of to make room on our floors 

for new stock. We have put the prices at from

$4.00 UP TO $20.00
Every one WARRANTED TO WORK or no pay. 

Call and see them.

zmmmtm mm % mm&

Miller Bros
The P. E. Island Music House, Sole Agents for P. E. I.

May i8, 1898.

Give us a Look.
It s a modest way of asking you to buy your cool goods 
here, for we know if you look you’ll buy. The ques
tion of keeping cool and dressed up at the same time 
is easily solved. We can help you do it.

CRASH SUITING,
36 inches wide, only...........30 cents per yard
28 inches wide, only...........22 cents per yard
36 inches wide, only...........15 cents per yjtrd

DUCK SUITING,
In a variety of colors, 28 inches wide, only 18 cents per yard.

GRENADINE,
In a variety of colors, 28 inches wide, at only 15c. per yard. 
Also a nice line of Organdies—Lappet Mills—Check and 
Spot Muslins, washable Prints and Sateens.

SUMMER CORSETS,
Strong net, bones covered with French Sateen, cool and 
shapely for hot weather wear, at a very cool price.

WOMEN’S WEAR.
Rot days are collar wilters, but never mind, we've got a 
variety of styles in these all linen collars to sell at 2 for 28c 
Fancy Silk String Ties, Fancy Silk Bows, Fancy Silk Ties 
with lace ends, and Fancy Lawn Bows.

We are Millinery Leaders.

F. PERKINS & CO.
Sunnyside ---------Dealers in Wool.

/
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BROS.

My Store.
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Bismark died et 11 o'clock on Seturdej 
night.

Police jounce Dogas of Montreal has 
been appointed a judge in the Yukon dis
trict.

The London Times says the Royal 
Yacht Club has arranged to challenge for 
the America’s Cup.

A party of French scientists will soon 
undertake a search for An dree. They 
will start from Skagway in a baloon

zmmmzmmzmmzzm

>e, light 
It styles 
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>nly 55

GOING,

GOING

Ogilvib left for the Yukon on Saturday, 
and with him a large staff of mining pros
pectors and others to swell the army of 
officials in the Klondyke.

Intelligence comes from Toronto of the 
death of Archbishop Walsh, which is 
said to have taken place somewhat sud
denly on Saturday night.

According to the prediction of Judge 
Maguire, there will be a greater scarcity 
of food in Dawson City, during the com
ing winter than last year.

Liver Ills
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, eons It 
ration, sour stomach, Indigestion are prompt!) 
cured by Hood’s PUls. They ds their work

[Hood’s
easily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills.
16 cents. AU druggists.
Prepared by O. L Hood * do., Lowell, Masa 
The ontr Pill to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

TOBACCO HEART.

•ir Charles Tuppsr.

MILBURNSiË
ft HEARTS, i 
&NERVE

A few stalks of wheat five feet long and 
well filled were shown a Moncton Times 
reporter the other day. They grew 
the farm of Mr. J. J. McDonald, Irish- 
town Road.

We greatly regret to learn of the death 
of Anselm McMillan of Head of Hillsboro, 
which occurred under most unfortunate 
circumstances, on the 28th. ult. He was 
about fifty years of age.

T#fC British schooner Morales from Por
to Rico, was seized on Saturday last at 
Lunenburg for alleged smuggling of cigai 
The seizure was made by officers Jones of 
Ottawa and Power of Halifax.

hand

our floors 
It from

Ir no pay.

■4

It is not necessary for us 

to say anything, except 

that you must be quick if 

you need the goods.

They won’t last 

At such prices.

Do you want to buy Lace Curtains at half price.
Do you want to_buy Ladies’ Jacket’s at half 

price.
Do you want to buy Ladies’ Hats at half price

Do you want to buy Ladies’ Capes at half price,

Do you want to buy some Ladies’ Capes at less 

than half price.

Do you want to buy White Wear at half price.

Do you want to buy Mantle Cloth at half price.

Do you want to buy Sunshades at half price.

Do you want to buy Umbrellas at half price.

Do you want to buy Dress Goods at half price,

Do you want to buy a hundred other lines ot 

Dry Goods at the lowest prices you ever 
saw. Never before have the people of P. 
E. I. been offered Dry Goods at such_low 

prices as you can get at

The fastest mile ever made In the Pro
vinces, except Nelnra’s at St. John, was 
made by Warren Guy, at Yarmouth last 
week. He went the mile in 2.19, although 
at the tfme the track was very heavy

“ ■' IH
According to a Kiel despatch the 

flags on all the warshipe are ordered 
to be half masted on the day of Bismark’s 
funeral, also that a sainte of nineteen 
gnus, be fifed ,t noon, and that all the 
naval officials wear mourning fojr a week.

»
them : “I have 

had serions hoar) 
trouble for four years, 

caused by excessive use of tobaooo. At 
times my heart would beat very rapidly 
and then seemed to stop beating only to 
commence again with unnatural rapidity.

“This unhealthy action of my heart 
caused shortness of breath, weakness and 
debility. J tried many medicines and 
spent a great deal ot money but oould 
not get any help.

Last November, however, I read of a 
man, afflicted like myself, being oared by 
Milbnrn’e Heart and Nerve Fills. I went 
to Boper’e drag store and bought a box. 
When I had finished taking it I was so 
much better I bought another box and 
this completed the core. My heart has 
not bothered me since, and I strongly 
recommend all sufferers from heart and 
eery# trouble, mused by woemve nee pf 
tobacco, to ' give Milbnrn’e Heart and 
Nerve Pills a fair and faithful trial."

Price 60c. a box or 8 boxes for 11.28, all 
druggists. T. Milbnrn ACo., Toronto, Ont.

Sir Charles Tapper arrived et Mon
treal on Sunday from England, and ap
peared to be in the best of health and 
spirits. He stated that the Conserva
tive leaden bad arranged n vigorous 
plan of campaign in Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces, but this had been 
abandoned on account of the Quebec 
confidence. The Coneervative party ill A bed no desire to do anything which 

| | 5 woa,d in the least degree impair the 
success of that conference by creating 
in the minds of ti e United States re
presentatives jt feeling that the Can
adian Commissioners did not have foil 
conference. He realiz 'd that no each 
opportunity of securing an adjustment 
of the affairs in dispute between the 
United Statee and Canada had ever be
fore been offered. It wae brought about 
by the position of the United States in 
the present war, and the sympathy 
evidenced by the English and Can" 
sdisn people had done much to create 

more friendly feeling, which would 
be manifested in a reception of the ré
sulté coming from the Conference, if 
there were any results. The political 
outlook was promising, especially in 
in the Northwest. He believed that in 
the next general election the Liberals 
would not have more than two sup
porters returned west of Winnipeg. 
Sir Charles will remain In Montreal tor 
a few days and then pay a visit to 
Cape Breton, not having seen hie con
stituents since the election,

HA™, yon 
been smok

ing a good deal 
lately and feel 
an occasional 
twinge of pain 
ronndyour heart 
Are you short of 
breath, nerves 
unhinged, sensa

tion of pins and needles 
going through your 
arm and fin g e r if 

Better take a box or two of 
Milbam’i Heart and Nerve 
Pills and get cured before 
things become too serions.

Here’s what Mr. John 
James, of Caledonia, Oat.,

DO YOU READ
What people are saying about Hood’s Sar- 

larilla ? It is coring the worst cases of 
ofab, dyspepsia, rheumatism and all 

forms of blood disease, eruptions, sores, 
boils and pimples. It is giving strength to 
weak and tired women. Why should you 
hesitate to take it when It is doing so much 
for others ?

HOOD’S PILLS are the best family 
cathartic and liver tonic. Gentle, reliable, 
•ore.

There has been some mystery in 
Halifax connected with a hurry order 
for a number ot expensive coffins 
ordered to be shipped on the steamer 
Hiawatha which sailed on the 28th. 
This wse cleared up later, when Mana
ger C. W. McKee of the Western Union 
explained the object of this order end 
of the Hiawatha’s expedition. The 
steamer h*e gone in search of the 
bodies of the wife and daughter of Hon. 
John Dillon of New York, with their 
nurse and maid, and the wife son and 
three daughters of W. C. Perry of 
Kansas City, drowned from La Bour
gogne. The Campaigns General Trans- 
Allantiqoe were asked to make a search 
for the bodies, bntdeclined, whereupon 
these two gentlemen undertook the 
work of seeking the bodies of these 
members of their own families If 
other bodies are found and examined 
they will be buried at eea and not left 
floating on the ocean. The steamer will 
steam direct for the point where the 
bodies were last reported to have been 
seen, and will then croise for a month, 
if necessary, in the prosecution of her 
mission, touching at Sable Island to 
see if bodies have drifted ashore there. 
George Clay of New York is manager of 
the expedition. He was familiar »i;l 
the appearance of some -of the victims 
of which the steamer ie in search, and 
he is furnished with all available means 
of identification.

THIS WAY FOB
Clothing!
We have opened another lot

zmzzzzzzzzzzzzzmzzz

Men, women end children who ere trou
bled with eorei, humors, pimples, etc., 
may find permanenent relief in I 
Sarsaparilla.

Hood's

Anxious Mothers find Dr. 
Low’s Worm Syrup the best 
medicine to expel worms. 
Children like it—worms don’t.

Want to save time, money any anoy
ance. There is a simple way out of the 
trouble, come here for ready-to-wear cloth 
ing. J. B. Macdonald & Co. J. 13, 3i.

LAXA-LIVER PILLS cure Constipation, 
Biliousness and Dyspepsia. Price 25c.

At the shrine of St. Anne de Beaupre 
last week, a nj^n afflicted with paralysis 
and n^ble to walk without the assistance 
of a cane, was miradslously cured, after 1 
receiving Holy Communion and venerating 
the relics,

Thb British schooner Bravo arrived j 
at Province town, Mass., on Monday, 1st. I 
from San Juan, Porto Rico, for orders, | 
and her master reports that he was succei 
fill in rpnniog the blockade at the latter I 
port and discharged foo,4 at ^ood prices.

Laubir’s Oobden Club Medal only ar
rived from England the other day. The I 
one he was actually presented with when 
m England mpst have been a counterfeit 
You may always depend npon finding 
something of the counterfeit about Sir | 
Wilfrid.

for P E I.

Every Day

READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING
FOB MEN AND BOTS,

From one of the best manufacturers in Canada. Our prices 
will be found the lowest yet reached for Good Clothing 
We start

Men’s Suits at $3.25,
Boys’ Suits from 75 cents,
Men’s Good Tweed Pants for 75c., 
Boys’ Pants for 50c.

No one can afford to pass our store when comfort and 
economy is sought for. Will you come

-:o:-

J.

Latest Alaska reporte are that Dutch 
Harbor is crowded with a forlorn lot. I 
The steamer» of the fleet, 20 of which left 
Seattle to ply on the Yukon, 12 were I 
wrecked at or near Dutch Hlrbor. Four 
are on the rooks, two are ashore, and six | 
others are laid up with broken backs.

Commissioner Sherwood of the Do-1 
minion police on Saturday last left for | 
England to bring back Capt. Terrianlt of 

-tW" 89th Battalion, who absconded from 
Levis, camp with the company’» pay 
amounting to $350. He was caught in 
London and hold at Bow street.

The Halifax Herald saye that while ex-1 
cavations were going on at fiedford, two 
unman skeletons wdfc unearthed. One of 1 
them appeared to be that of a man about 
30 years of age. These remains were found 
near where diggings for supposed French 
treasure have been going qq for many 
years.

An address and parse of $95 were pre
sented by the parishioners of St. Paul’s I 
Church, Sturgeon, a few days ago, to Rev. 
P. D. MoGaigan, who had been replacing ] 
Rev, Father Phelan during his trip | 
abroad. Father McGuigan made » suit; 
able reply, thanking the people for their 
kindness towards him during hie stay 
amongst them.

GRAND

Scottish 
Gathering

The Annual Gathering of the 
Glane, under tke anepicee of the 
faledonian Cub of P. B. Island, 
will be held at

Heal St. Peter’s Bay,
On the beautiful field of John P. 

Sullivan, B q., near Rail
way Station,

_ _ _ _ , MG. 11.
Train leaves Ohm lotte town at 8.20 

local ; Souris 10 30 local ; George
town regniar train at 7.06 local 
stopping at all intermediate station^ 

For farther train arrangements^ 
prize list and full particulars see 
programmes and advertisements in 
newspapers later,

D. McKEILL, MES MclSAAC,
Bee, Seo’y. President,

July 20, 1898—4i

At Weeks & Co’s.
9mm:

B. NjcDONALD & GO’S
For Best Bargains ii Cloii.

This Years’
POTATO

Has a strong stomach, 
but BERGER’S

Pretty Spring Millinery 1 Pure English Paris Green
&zzzzzzzffîmzmzzzzzzzziï.

[ir cool goods 
The ques- 

be same time

The prudent buyer will 

of course seize the chance 

and profit by the wonder 

ful bargains we are giv-

Ths recqAins of Mr. Peter Clarkin, who | 
was accidentally drowned at hfadisoo, 
Maine, on Thursday, 28th arrived here I 
Saturday evening. The funeral took place 
Sunday from the Cathedral to the Catho
lic cemetery attended by the Foresters, I 
preceded by Worth’s Band, he having 1 
been a member of Cppyt gombazeen, I.O.F. | 

Madison.

Rev. William. Phelan of Sturgeon, 
who had been absen t in Europe for about 
five months, returned to the Island, vial 
Snmmeraide, on Thursday last. While I 
abroad Father Phelan vfsited Rome, 
France, Ireland and other places. Being 

great bird fancier, he brought home] 
with him a pair of Irish skylarks and a 
pair of linnet», The birds stood the trip ] 
well and arrived In good order,

ents per yard.

per yard. 
-Check and

ns, )

The cabinet council met at Ottawa on 
Friday last Hon. Messrs, Laurier, Scott, 
Fielding and Mille were present, and it

ing in every department.
the council that by decision of the impe- I 

# rial authorities Newfoundland would be |"You must com© Quick b©- represented by the prefer of the colony.
* The British commidsioners will be Lord I

Herscbel, Messrs. Laurier, C irLwright, | 
Davies, John Charlton add Winter.for© all all are

en, cool and 
Bee.

, we’ve got a 
' at 2 for 28c. 

Icy Silk Ties

GONE.
''tmzzimuztzuzazw.

Sentner, McLeod & Co.
ÜCCBSS0RS TO BEER BROS.

—AND—

Tea Store.
We keep constantly on hand 

a large stock of choice

Family 
Groceries.

GosCHEN, first Lord of the Admiralty, 
bee arranged to organise a naval reserve 
among the Newfoundland fishermen, enr 
rolling 600 who will be drilled by instruct, 
ors sent' from England. Fortifications 
are being erected- especially for this pur
pose. The men are receiving $50 each 
cash for each month engaged. Newfound
land is the only colony where the experi
ment is being tried,

-----------rt-i-----------
A Montreal despatch of the 28th says : 

The dull tone apparent in the butter mar
ket for some time past seems to.be deepen
ing. There ie scarcely any enquiry for 
either shipping or local amount and the 
top notch for dreamery is 16c. Dairy bat
ter does not appear to be moving at all. 
Cheese is rather dull. The English cablet 
aie unchanged at 87» 6d and there are no 
signs of activity in any direction. Prioee 
stand at 7 3 8) to 74c for eastern, and at 
7 5-8c to 7 7-8e for western. At Ingersoll 
yesterday cheese sold at 7 1-2 to 7 6-8 
Be levi|le, no pales, Campbellford 7 1-2 to 
7 2rl6 ; Madoc, 7 9-18 to 7 6-8.

Flour,
T pq

Coffee,
Fruit,

Tobacco,
Kerosene Oil, 

Confectionery,
And everything pertaining to 
a first-class Grocery Store in 
abundance, at the lowest pos
sible prices.

It is beautiful. Everything to be desired in the way 
of pretty hats, pretty flowers, ribbons, laces, gofferings, os 
preys and jetted goods. Just what is wanted with the help 
of our artistic milliner, MISS MURPHY, who has given 
unbounded satisfaction to her many customers for the past 
six years.

New Spring Capes,
Nobby, pretty, stylish and cheap, in pretty lawns, 

browns, other colors and black.

New Dress Goods
Qf every description will he cn our counters. At presen we 
have two very special lines at 45a a yard. Pretty silk and 
wool fancy dress goods in all shades and pretty silk stripe 
plaids. Should sell at 65c. We have a big stock. Out 
they go for 45c. a yard.

New Silks, Black and Colored, just received. New 
Blouses, new Kid Gloves, new Corsets, new Belt Buckles, 
new Ribbons. Everything the veiy latest, and dozens of 
cases of New Goods arriving and opening every day. We 
invite all ladies to visit our store and examine our New 
Goods.

A large purchase of one thousand pairs of Corsets, 
Bought them cheap. We are selling them cheap. Come 
and gee for yourself. 30 and 35c. Corsets 25a, 48c Corsets 
for 42c, 65c Corsets for 60c, 86c Corsets for 76a $1.16 Corsets 
for $1.00, $1.36 Corsets for $1.16. They are. grand value 
and perfect fitting.

flew K,id Cloves.

will knock ’em
mmunmmmnn

American Binder Twine
10 Tons in Stock, get our prices.

DODD & ROGERS.

Catering for Tea Parties 
gnd Picnics a specialty. Or 
ders by mail promptly attend
ed to.

We invite inspection of our 
goods and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Peter Kelly & Go.
Queen St., Charlottetown.

July 13, 1898. /

Every Jady wants a pair of new Kid Gloves in the 
spring, and we have some rare values. We are selling 
genuine 90c Kid Glove for 69c, 120 undressed Kid, black 
and colored, with 4 pretty pearl buttons to match, 89 cents, 
Also all the newest shades in red, ox blood, velvet am 
green, in 2 button Glove for $H0,

imimmmnnzmrazm

ff.A.WEEKS SCO.,WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.
Our Spring Stock for jobbers is now about complete, 

Come or send in your orders for your spring wants. Millin 
ery, Flowers, Dress Goods, Ginghams, Prints, Cottons, eta

WEEKS
Wholesale and Retail.

\ Car Load
—OF—

Mattresses
We have just received a car load of

CUBAN WIRE MATTRESSES,
By buying this large quantity, and 
because of a saving in the freight, we 
are able to cut the price on this lot. 
The price ie now only $4.00 each— 
this is the highest grade mattress on 
be market.

iarl Wright I Co., Ltd.
THE HOME MAKERS.

\ Fine Lot.
We have just priced 40 
REED RATTAN 
ROCKERS — nice,, new 
designs and all splendid 
values.
Also 64 COBBLER 
SEAT ROCKERS 
ranging in price from 
$1.50 to $10.00 each. 
The best value we have 
ever shown.

i Co., Ltd.
THB HOME MAKERS.

NOTICE.
zzzmcnzzzzzzzzzaza

Owing to the death of the Senior partner of the firm of 
Finlayson & McKinnon"it becomes necessary to give 
notice that all overdue accounts must be paid without 
delay,

The business will be continued

the Old Stand
J Üteti I «si

as usual, where the largest stock ever carriediin^Uines' a 1.. 
can be seen. 44k

rtNLAYSON and MAC RIB,HON,:
TBRUBZIOBi’a OOI-'tStL

July 6, 1898.

tdwuet
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If you cannot get beef, 
mutton will answer.

You may choose between 
milk, water, coffee or tea. 
But there is no second choice 
for Scott’s Emulsion.

It is Scott’s Emulsion or 
nothing.

When you need the best 
cod-liver oil, the best hypo- 
phosphites, and the best 
glycerine, all combined in 
the best possible manner, 
you have only one choice.

It brings prompt results 
in all cases of wasting, or 
loss in weight.

All druggists; 50c. and $1.00.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto.

OUR KING. 
_

BT O. A. C.

Thy King ? How le it thon dost know 
The blessed voice and face

Of Him Whose presence long ago 
Did happy Nasareth grace?

Ah I beauteous Christ f His majesty 
To human eyes is dim,

But hearts that lovej can weary not 
In contemplating Him.

Those holy eyes, so gravely sweet, 
Beveal in purest light

The Soul serene, immaculate,
Unto our sinful sight.

His voice? Ah 1 tell me dost thou know 
A grander melody

Than in the silent Eucharist 
His lips pour out on thee ?

When we have learned to know and love 
Our King, earth’s joys decay ;

See where He beckons down the vale 
To trace His noiseless way !

Along the banks of yonder stream 
He passes ’mongst the reeds ;

O, how can men e’er backward glance 
When He, the Master, leads !

For, look 1 Dost see the moonlight fall 
O’er His uplifted brow ?

Before such loveliness, the pure 
White lilies wave and bow.

He passes on His shadowless way.
The stream seems bathed in light,

And nature’s glory, with our love,
Doth in Hie praise unite.

His sacred feet tread down each thorn 
That ours may pain the less ;

The brambles from our path He casts 
When shades of night oppress ;

He stoops to raise us when we fall 
Anointing wounds that bleed ;

'Tie sweet to follow by the stream, 
Where He, our King, doth lead.

—Sacred Heart Review.

There is one little maxim 
That now I will name,

Which may nring what is better 
Than riohee or fame.

All those who will heed it 
Good appetite find,

Strong neryee, rosy cheeks,
And vigor of mind.

It will banish dyspepsia, _ 
Rheumatism and goat,.

That Tired Feeling conquer, 
Drive eorofnla out.

And here is the maxim—
It’s wisdom Is sure—

Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
And keep your blood pure.

The Oethelie Ohureh In the 
Philippines.

(Catholio Beview.)

« The tyranny of the Church in 
the Philippines, and the large 
share of responsibility for the pre
sent troubles and disasters of tbete 
islands which falls to the friars and 
monks of the various Oidere, are 
pretty well taken as commonplaces 
in both the English and the Ameri
can press. So little is really known 
of the archipelago in thie country 
that most of these charges pass un
challenged even by Cathilio observ. 
ers. The German monthly Pie 
Katholsichen Jdissionen, has, there
fore, done a real service in printing 
a long extract from Professor Fer
dinand Blumentritt upon the work of 
the Catholio missions in the Philip
pines—a testimony all the more 
valuable because his authority has 
been quoted more than onoe in sup
port of these attacks upon the reli
gious Orders in the greet Spanish 
colony. Blumentritt is indeed uni
versally acknowledged to be the 
most competent authority on all that 
regards the Philippines, as may be 
seen by consulting our most recent 
manual on Ethnography, that of 
Professor Keane, or the article 
* Philippines’ in either the Enoyclo* 
paedia Brittanioa or in Cbambi 
Bnoylopaedia. • He thus speaks wi 
more weight than any other euti 
ity on the subject, and here is hii 
account of the work of Catholic mis
sionaries, published in the proceed
ings of the Vienna Geographical 
Society for 1896 :

"I wish to sdd some remarks 
•bout the Philippines, as here the 
Catholio missionaries are unusually 
active not only in the spread of 
Christianity and its oiviliaation, but 
also in the geographical and etho- 
graphical exploration of the archi
pelago. Unfortunately the reports 
of the missions of the various Orders 
are not equally accessible, e. g., we 
have very little account of the Angus- 
tinian missions, which are located 
principally in the lands of the Igor- 
rotee (Nothwest Luzon) and on the 
island of the Negros, among the 
Bukdinon savages. The only im 
portant publication upon Augustin- 
ian missions which I: have been 
able to see is the ‘ Memoria aeeroa 
de Isa Missiones de loe PP. Augus- 
tin*Cslzad°s; Madrid, 1892. Ac 
cording *o this the Caleed Augus
tines, in 1892, had in the province 
of Abre,fainc*g!:tbe Tinguiaoe, who 
inhabit it, eight missions with 25,100 
souls ; in that of Le panto, two mis- 

jeetlls (Igorrotes). 
iDtSkfSfBetf^hef; also two missions 
With 849 souls ^gppotee)—total,

28,149 souls, sp sgainst 5,302 in 1829, 
Between 1874 and 1885 the number 
of savages and heathens converted 
toChiistianity was 1,366; from 1885 
to 1888 there were 649. In 1892 
the eieciii n of fifteen new missions 
was prrjeoted in the provinces of 
Ti-gan, Bontok, Amburyan and 
Quiangan.

The* Disoslced Angustiniane, 
called in the Philippines * Reooletoe,’ 
have missions In the L-land of Pala
wan (or Parsgna) and in the group 
of the Cahmianes, Of these mis 
siooer-, Fatbe. Cipriano Navarro has 
especially dietingu shed himself by 
his ethnographical reeeaiohee, and 
we owe to him exhaualive re
ports' concerning the Tinitians, 
Togbanuas, Tandolana and Bulala- 
curio«, among whom Christianity is 
making steady progress.

“The Fianoisoans have missions 
in the peninsula of Camarines, in 
Luzon, and in every large is. 
land on the Pacific coast. Ethno 
graphy and philology are much in
debted to their labors. I need only 
refer to the works published by my 
self in the prooeedingeof our society; 
the Vocabulary ef the Negrito dia
lect of Baler,"by Falser Fernandez, 
and the accounts of the Baler, by 
Father Fernandez and the accounts 
of the Bikols, Dumagats and Atas, 
by Father Oastano.

“ We possess fuller acoouuts of the 
Dominicans, who are occupied in 
converting to Obristianity the Ah 
imis, Apayaos Atipae, Buayas, Bum- 
anguis, Bungiane, Calauas, Oelingaa, 
Catslangans, Dadayags, Gaddans, 
Ibablelone, Ibilaoe, 'Lopgotes, Ipi- 
tuys, Ieinayp, Mayoyaos, Guiaugane, 
and other Infugao races. In the 
missionary review, Correo Sino-Ana■ 
mita, we find numerous descriptions 
ot popular manners and customs 
Some of these particularly those 
wri'ten by Fathers Villaverde, Bue
naventura, Campa, Malumbree, Buiz 
and Ferrando, I have already in part 
made more generally known in 
these proceedings. 4Che review also 
publishes occasional sketches, and 
especially such as throw light upon 
the river system of North Luzon, 
the valley of the Bio Grande de 
Cagayan. The results of their strict
ly missionary labors are very fruit
ful.

“ Bur, however - successful the 
evangelical and scientific activity of 
the missionaries qf the above Orders, 
they are far surpassed by what the 
Jesuits have done in the island of 
Mindanao in half a generation for 
the spread of Christianity and civili
zation,as well as for the geographical 
exploration of the second largest 
island on the Archipelago. When 
they arrived they fonud a Christian 
population only on the east and 
noith coasts, and in a few isolated 
spots of the other coast regions— 
such as Zamboanga, Pcllok, Cotta- 
batto Davao, and Pundagnitan=-and 
these were mostly Bisayos, with a 
few Bukidnons, Mandayas, Manobos 
and Subanos. In the interior the 
Spanish Christian settlements along 
the Maosjalas Bay reached only as 
far as the upper course of the Bio 
Tagoloan ; on the Agusan, from the 
lake region at Linao to its mouth 
near Butuan, only two villages, 
Bunauan and Taloaogon, A1J that 
was then known of the interior of 
Mindanao was the Lanao Lake, the 
lower course of the Pulangin or Bio 
Grander, from its mouth $o Lahabay 
and the lake region belonging to this 
river of Liganasan or Buluan. Of 
the tribes over and above the Bisayaa 
(Christians) and Moroe (Mohamme
dans), only the Mandayas, Manobas, 
Subanos and Bnkidnon (or ‘Mon
teses’ of the Spaniards) were known 
by little more than name, but source- 
ly mentioned in contemporary liter
ature. Of the rest, except the Tir- 
nrayes, scarce the name was known. 
Of the Atas, Tagalawas, Dolangane, 
Tagebelia, etc., even the names were 
unknown.

“ How changed since then. The 
network of rivers in the great island 
are now very well known ; whilst 
the legendary lake in the centre of 
the island, whence the Rio Grande 
was sait} to flow, and from which the 
whole island was supposed to derive 
its name, has now happily disap. 
peered from out maps. In comer- 

sketeh.es and mapa 'he mission- 
have recorded the results of 

their geographical explorations and 
disooveries. Tbs manner and cus
toms of the heathen tribes have been 
fully described by the Jesuits. It 
has, therefore, always given me the 
greatest pleasure to communicate 
the results of the researches of these 
Philippine missionaries to wider 
scientific circles.

"The Jesuits can also point to 
very great results in their evangelicsl 
labours. Most of the heathen tribes 
are now entirely or in part converted 
to Christianity, or at least settled 
around their missions. Even a tribe 
so obstinately refractory to civilizstioc, 
owing to their unsettled and wander
ing life, as the Mamanuas (who be
long to the Negritos), can already 
point to Christian villages. But the 
greatest success of the Jesuits has 
been in bringing a considerable num
ber of the Motos on the Gulf of Ba
vas to embrace Christianity. When 
it is remembered how rare a thing it 
is to induce a Mohammedan to be 
baptised, it must be especially noted 
that here not a few isolated Moros 
living among the Christians have ab
jured Islam, but that the Moros con
verted to Christianity are so numer
ous that, as they can no longer live 
among their former co-religionists 
they have been allowed to.build their

separate villages in the region of the 
Rio Davao.

“In 1895 the status of the Jesuit 
missions was as follows: 213,065 
souls, i7,6'8 baptisms of children ol 
Christian parents, 2,973 mairiages, 
7,«15 funeral t, 8,238 baptisms of con
verted heathens.

• In the article Die Kstbolischen 
Missiooen, Oscar Hecbt gives the 
number of Christians in the Philip
pines as 3,500,000. This is incor
rect. The flocks of the different or- 
ders were as follows :
Caked Augustinians (1892) 2,082,181 
Discalced Augustinians i»i75iis6 
Franciscans 1,010,7 53
Dominicans 699 851
Jesuits (i895) 2I3i°6s
Secular Clergy (1892) 967i294

Total 6,148,250
“It is difficult to estimate the num

ber of heathens and Mohammedans ; 
they, cannot be under 500,000, nor 
can they exceed a million.’ ”

Mission Work I* British 
Columbia.

One must not imagine that mission
ary work among the Indians io this 
country is a very agreeable one, says 
Father Le Jeune. Indeed, he con 
tinues, it is consoling to visit some of 
the camps where the Indians are truly 
fervent ; it ia also very interesting to 
assist at some of the greater meetings 
where all the Indians rival each other 
in regularity. But even there one 
must not forget that “ all that glitters 
is not gold,” and that often the poor
est in grace will try to appear equal to 
the most fervent on those occasions. 
There are camps where there is very 
little fervor among the Indians ; there 
are others where “ tares have been 
Sown among the wheat." It even 
happens that a tribe that had at 
one time given good encouragement 
to the missionary has fallen into de
moralization to such an extent as to 
make one dcubt whether the bad is 
not going to exceed the good, and 
faith to become extinct after a certain 
number of years,

There are also places where the In
dians show hardly any interest in the 
missionaries or in religion—where 
they will possibly show him good re
gard, address him in a flattering and 
encouraging way, but revile him when 
be i* gone, and do all they can to 
keep the Indians in a spirit of indiffér
ence, and even hostility, if possible.

There are camps where nearly all 
the Indians have been baptized by the 
first missionaries in the country, and 
never fail to have their children chris
tened, yet who have very little Chris
tianity. What makes it the more 
discouraging, they are in most cases 
victims of drunkenness, immorality 
and the other vices. And yet, the 
same Indians, under favorable circum
stances, show themselves very docile 
and prove that they could be made 
good Christians if only they knew 
their religion and were protected from 
temptations which, as a rule, they 
know not bow to resist. We find 
the proof of this in the prisons or 
penitentiaries, where the very ones 
who appeared the most ferocious and 
dangerous while enjoying their free
dom, become very docile and good- 
natured, and will remain so as long as 
they are-away from temptation. As 
soon as they are mat of prison they 
often return to Unir former reckless 
habits.

It must opt be qverlooked that there 
are still in the country thousands of 
Indians unchristianized, and who have 
not the good fortune of receiving the 
missionaries’ visits. The greater" part 
of them are engaged in occupations 
and continual dispjaciogs which render 
nearly impossible their presence at the 
priest’s visits. In the early times, after 
the arrival of the first missionaries in 
the country, the natives, having no 
other property than their hunting 
or fjshtog outfits, did not find much 
difficulty in answering the missionary’s 
call, because they could repair to the 
appointed place with all their earthly 
possessions, and it did not cost them 
more to live in one place than in an
other. But since they have taken 
much Interest in cultivating the 
ground and in stock-raising it has be
come more difficult for them, and 
eyen in many cases impossible, to an
swer the missionary’s call as to form
er times.

We must alio take into account the 
cjrcumstances under which the mis
sionary toils. The same priest hav
ing to attend to a district of "several 
hundred miles of circuit, containing 
from aooo to 4000 Indians, distribu
ted in hands of from 50 to 150 ot 2oo( 
he can not make very frequent viiits 
to each place—three or four times a 
year at the most. Were he to try 
aod see them often, he could not, be
cause most of the time the Indians 
would not be at home, but scattered 
over their fishing or hunting grounds, 
Of engaged in other work which would 
keep them away from their camps.

Since the missionary can see the 
Indians only three or four times a 
year, he must endeavor to give them 
dbring the time of his visit as much 
religious instruction as possible, aod 
this, of course, makes the time of the 
visit rather laborious for the mission
ary. In those camps where the In
dians are fervent Christians, or where 
the chief has some influence over his 
people, the work of the missionary is 
rendred more sgteeable by the en
couragement he receives, the Indians 
having made a sacrifice of their inter
ests in- order to come and profit by 
his visit. There are other camps 
where it is necessary to resort to herd 
pulling, as some Indians have no 
scruple in absenting themselves from 
religious exercises.

WeakJMneys.
Always Cured by Doan's 

Kidney Pills.
Mr. I. Patterson, Croft St., Am

herst, N.S., makes the" following 
statement : *' Having been trou
bled for some time with distress
ing backaches and weak kidneys, 
I decided to try Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. They acted promptly and 
effectively in removing the trouble 
with which I was afflicted, and re
stored me to my old-time form. It 
is a pleasure for me to recommend 
them to others.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are the most 
effective remedy in the world for 
Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy, 
Backache, Gravel, Sediment in the 
Urine, and all kinds of Kidney and 
Urinary Troubles. Price 50c. a box 
or 3 boxes for $1.25. The Doan 
Kidney. Pill Co., Toronto, Ont. 
Remember the name, “Doan's,” 
and refuse all others.

MISGEIAAirEOTTS.

The latest advertising novelty 
reads thus :

I want to 
CUBA
Customer of mine.

Minard’s Liniment Cures La- 
grippe.___________

THE WHEELMAN’S FRIEND.

"FOWLERS

STRAWBERRY

DYSENTERY

druggist!.

No bicyclist should be without a 
bottle of Hagyard’s Yellow Oil. It 
takes out all stiffness and soreness ol 
the joints and muscles. Relieves 
pain and takes down swelling in an in
stant. 25 c.

Some men overwork themselves 
trying to live without work.

Regular action of the bow
els is necessary to health. 
Laxa Liver Pills are the best 
occasional cathartic for fam
ily or general use. Price 25c. 
Any druggist.

It’s a wise man that knows how to 
live on his wife’s relatives.

Hagyard’s Yellow Oil cures 
all pain in man or beast ; for 
sprains, cuts, bruises, callous 
lumps, swellings, iuflama- 
tion, rheumatism and neural
gia it is a specific.

SCROFULA.
ff My lift1? hoy, aged 7 years and 

15 months, was a victim of Scrofula or 
the face, which all the doctors said was 
incurable. To tell the truth he was so 
bad that I could not bear to look at him. 
At last I tried a bottle of Burdock Blood 
Bitters, and before it was half used h» 
was gaining, and by the time he had 

‘three bottles H*ed h# yras completely 
cured. I cannot say too much in'Vecom- 
mendation of B.B.B. to all who suffer aa 
he did." JOSEPH P. LABELLE, Maul- 
wake P.O., Que.

There can be no question about 
jf. Burdock Blood Bitters has no 
equal for the cure pf Sores and 
Ulcers of the most chronic and 
malignant nature. Through its 
powerful biped purifying proper? 
ties, it gets at the. source of dis

ease and completely
MIDnnnr eradicates it fromDUnUUlm the system.

Blood Bitters.

MISOELLAITBOTTS.

The one redeeming feature of sea
sickness is that it makes you forget 
all your other troubles.

Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup is the nicest and most effec
tive remedy for worms of all kinds. 
Never any trouble getting the child
ren to take it.

Man is made of dust, and with a 
little too much irrigation his name is 
mud.

Don’t neglect that nasty 
cough. Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup can cure it. Best 
cough remedy made. 25c., 
all dealers.

Minard’s Liniment the Best 
Hair Restorer.

C. C. Richards & Co.
Drar Sirs,—I have used MIN

ARD’S LINIMENT iu my stable for 
over a year and consider it the very 
best for horse flesh I can get and 
strongly recommend it.

GEO. HOUGH.
Livery Stables, Quebec.

Liver Complaint.
•*I have great faith in Burdock 

Blood Bitters-for Liver Complaint 
and constipation, as it cured me. I 
consider tbete is nothing equal to it." 
Mrs. Wm Johnson, Balmoral, Man.

Minard’s Liniment is the best.

Dizzy Spells
Ard feeling cl faintness that come 
over you are only Nature warning you 
of the weak condition of your heart. 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
make the heart strong, then all feel
ings of faintness disappear.

A BAPTIST MINISTER.
Rev. M. P. Campbell, the highly 

esteemed Pastor of the Baptisb Church 
Essex, Ont., says ; —f‘ From my per
sonal use of Doan's Kidney Pills I 
can safely say they are an excellent 
remedy for all kidney troubles,"

Minard’s Liniment for Rheu
matism.

A Large Assortment of

AND HEADSTONES
To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES.
Agents will tell you they can sell as cheap as you can 

bqy from the manufacturer,
Buy from us direct, and we will convince you that this 

is told to effect a sale and make something out of you.
We employ no agents, as we prefer to make all sales 

right in our shop, where customers can see what they are 
buying.

Cairns & McFadyen.
June 8, 1898—y Kent Street, Charlottetown,

Is a
In bicycling building to go below, which means 
a cheap quality—a risky purchase. We find 
this proved by the number of CHEAP 
WHEELS coming in for repairs after a few 
days run.
Buy a reliable wheel—We have several agen 
cies—Look them over.

Mark Wright & Co., Ltd.

Oh! the Dear Little Boots
For the Dear Little Tots.

Price 29 CENTS and upwards. Also Ladies' 
Bike Leggins in Chocolate and Black, the- real 
thing, at

> GOFF BROTHERS.

IT WILL RAY
YOU TO SEE OUR

Is the most seen of any 
part of the interior of 
your home. Why not 
have it properly and com 
fortably adorned with the 
useful things in HALL 
FURNITURE ?
If the space is small, we 
can offer you many dainty 
designs that will appeal 
to your good judgment. 
If your hall is large, we 
still can suit you. Beau
tiful designs in Oak, 
Walnut, Elm, etc.

Ill HALL CHAIRS also
We have pretty designs. 
Call and see them.

JOHN NEWSON,
Sellers of Good Furniture, 
Strangers to poor Furniture.

HAMMOCKS
THE

BALANCE 
WILL BE 

CLEARED 
OUT,

COME FOR SNAPS.

flew Importations of Cloths
We have always carried a splendid variety of

Fashionable
Suitings,

But we can safely say that with our new importations for 
this season, we have now the largest stock and the greatest 
variety ot Fashionable Cloths ever shown in one Store in 
the City. Come and inspect our goods, and get our aston
ishing low prices. We make the fashionable Clothes Par 
Excellence, in the City. Every Suit a perfect fit. We 
invite inspection.

Gents’ Furnishings Up-to-Date.

John MacLeod & Go.,
SARTORIAL ARTISTS.

HA8ZARD &
Sunnyside-

West India

LimeJuiee
Lime Juice is one of the 

most invigorating and healthy

'Summer Drinks,
Being highly recommended 
by physicians, especially to 
those troubled with Rheuma
tics. We have just opened a 
cask of the very best West 
India Juice, which we are now 
retailing for

15 Cents a Pint
----OR—

25 Cents a Bottle.

BEER & GOFF.

Three
Why you should buy your Paris Green from us 

1st, WE KEEP THE BEST.

2nd, OURS HAS PROVED THE MOST 
DISASTROUS TO THE BUGS.

3rd, WE HAVE SOLD MORE THAN ANY 
FIRM ON P. E- ISLAND.

Fennell & Chandler.

H

■umuummtmm

Boots «Shoes
REMEMBEB THE

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE

STORE
when 70a want a;pair ot Shoes.

Our Prices are the oweet in town.

A. E. MoEAOHEN,

THE SHOE MAN, 
Queen Street.

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
2/OTARI PUBLIC, &c.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

««■Special attention given to Collection*

money to LOAN.

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD.
BARRISTER AND ATORW-AHif,
Agent for Credit Fonder Franco-Cana

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 
Great West LifiriMaranoe ^ 

Office, tfcectt Oeoveyc
Near Bank Nova Scotia, Chatiottetowa 

Nov 892-1,
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NEW SERIES.

Calendar lor Any
MOON’S CHANG8

Full Moon, Id 1 lh j 
J-àsi-Quarter, 9d lh| 
New Moon, 17d 5h j 
First Quarter, 24d Î 
Full Moon, 31 d 7h i

Week.

1 Monday
2 Tuesday
3 Wednesday
4 Thursday
5 Friday
6 Saturday
7 .Sunday
8 Monday 
QjTuesday

10, Wednesday
lliThursday
12, Friday
ISjSaturday
14)Sundny
I5l Monday
16'Tuesday
17 ; Wednesday
18 Thursday
19 hriday 
20:Saturday
21 Sunday
22 Monday 
231 Tuesday
24 Wednesday
25 Thursday
26 Friday
27 Saturday
28 Sunday
29 Monday
30 Tuesday
31 Wednesday

Sun Sal! I
rises ;Sel|

h mh
4 43 7 
4 44 7 
4 45j 7 
4 46i7 
4 47;7 !
4 49 7 !
4 50u 
4 51 7 ll 
4 52 7 l| 
4 54 7 l| 
4 55,7 1| 
4 56f7 ll 
4 58,7
4 597 ll
5 00'7 i 
5 01 "
5 H2 
5 03 
5 05 
5 Oti ti Ol 
5 07j6 S|

08 6 5# 
10 li ,
H 9 5| 
12j6 5(1 

4(1

s yo

nr sue a:
T"

insura:
The Royal Insurance 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of 1
The Phénix Insurant^ 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Ini 

Co. of New York|
Combined Assets of above 

839(1,000,000.(10.

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settl^

JOHN McBACHI

DR. CLIP
treats CHRON C — 
by the Salisbury meti 
sistent self-help id 
causes from the bli 
tinuous, intelligent taj 
person or by lettf 
Minimum of au£L 
Maximum of cure, | 
each case.
AVOID ATTEMPTS 

Graduate of N Y. Ui
And the ISEvV YOjj 
P1TAL. Twenty y| 
tice in N- Y. Oil 
ploma registered in 
Canada.

Address,—Charlottetown, P.
Office, Victoria Row.

Accommodations reserved fo 
References on application. 

March 2, ’98.

U. MCLEAN, L L
Barrister, Solicitor,;!

Etc-, Etc.,
1R0WS BEK. MO]

THIS LABq

K 1 lb.

• >

HKiS

iTuri» 
m
IX ZI

GEO.|
CMABLOTTtTOWN.

' g "

Spb
s

OUR stock of Importiu Hasl 
by the largest seed growu;el 
by us for tbe purpose. TM 
cost of ordinary seed, owioe 

SS" Avoid so-celled “Hastard’lj 
great care in selection and i 
peddled through the county 
nine article, and you risfc Id 
in sealed packages is alwsjH 
Carters’ Hanard's ^ 

above, in V lb., X lb.# and I 
dred merchants m the leading t

Ask for Carters'

502


